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LMAKE ALL FIRES LITTLE FIRES

,A cow kicked Chicago
into a bonfire

Which mean you must fight
fire before it grows big. Globe
Sprinklers do this because, Ihey
are always on the job nnd rendr.
J'hey are protecting millions of
dolhrs of property oil over the
country. Why not yours

ntonrc automatic srntMiir-- co.
2035 WASHINGTON AVENUE
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Twenly-lw- o Fornici Subjects
, of Czar Leave With Eighth '

District Men '

Although tlic-- hail been exempted
from the draft, twenty- - omit: Russians
volunteered to go. and today tniralned
for Camp Wadswortli. S. C

The patriotic association of the UIkIiMi
District Draft Board, Tenth nmlfJulum-Woo- d

streets, gave it reception and en-

tertainment a night or so ago for the
drafted men. "Kdunril ! Swift, chair-
man of the hoard, pointed to the oung
men' who wcro to answer the Govern-
ment's call, and asked those In the
crowd of friends and relatives whether
any there wished to help the hoys who
were bKIiib their "all" for the country.

Immediately the twent.wtwo I!usian-presen- t

stepped foinaul to Join the se-
lected men, and their olllctiil Rodmothei,
Mrs. Edna Bioad, the president of the
patriotic asoclatlnn, who has winked un-
tiringly for destitute families of those

, In camp.
This morning, when the Jistilct board

bent Its 100-od- d men to Camp Wads-wort-

the iw cut two Russians wrie on
hand, and left the station with the
cheers of the crowds lingiug In thcr
ears. Dlslilct 8 has sent nearly a
thousand men' More than S00 Philadelphia youths.
Including those of the eighth District
Board, left this morning for Camp
AVadsworth
" The men entrjlned at the Baltimore
& Ohio Station, Twenty-fourt- h and
Chestnut streets.

The largest delegation was that from
Local Draft Board N'o. 40, Fourth street
and Snyder avenue. There were 191 men
In this detachment. Many were from the
foreign sections of this city and helped
to malte the delegation a critablo Allied
organization.

Ixjcal Board No. 0, at Twelfth
and Pine streets, cent 111 men.
Other delegations Included 68 from Lo-

cal Board 51, at Snyder avenue and
Dorrance "street : 38 from Local Board
No. 20, at Thirty-nint- h street nnd Lan-
caster avenue: 20 from Local Board No.
32, at Thlrty-tecon- d slieet and Wood-
land avenue, and 12 from Local Board
No. 42, Sixty-fift- h street and Wood
land avenue.

Died
for at

services were held In the

street and Pulaski avenue,
for Paul

Borda Kurtz, of an avia-
tor, "who was killed In France May 22.
- Kurtz was a son of Will-
iam B, Kurtz, a member of the firm of
H. W Clark & Son, and lived
With his parents at 507 street.
He was a of and In
July, 1915, Joined Fle'd Section No. 1,

Corps, but re-
turned to Harvard to take his d3gree
In June, 1916,

to his unit, he saw service
until 1917, when he was given

to enlist In the United States
Corps, and niter gun-

nery schools In and
won a as first
He returned to France the latter part
of March, and at hlf own request v?At

to serv lee on the front

IN

for War

Six hundred and' fifty women maksup the of the war
summer school, for which
ended at noon today.

With the of for
who will be enrolled

the week on no other
students will be for the school,
whose summer term opened last Mon-
day

Dr Lucy L. L Wilson,
stated today that the need for women In

of
tracing and like work Is so great and
the period In which they have been

for this service has been bo
that the school will s continue

to enroll for these classes until the
end of the week.

To prepare women for va-

cated by men who have, been called
to arms, and also to train women In

are of
the war school.

'
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Atlantic City. July 8. Freda

of
Isjj-- phla. In an action divorce"
L nn Ilia. ,xl nf ilaLa.Hnn DiruH. V.....ll .,1 B. u.tv. v. u.ovi.iuin ..KB. iiciarms about her

son today, when C. D. V. e.

speclnl master In tho suit of her
Walter served notice

upon the latter's counsel that nothing
'short of strong
would him to take tho boy
from his mother,

n is asking for
custody of the child,
Gaughn Is not in a to provide

for the little boy.
The voung wept with Joy

when Special Master Jolne
the oplnljn that she was a "good

Ho added that he
both parties desired but that
he will be by the law In his

He will hear In
t;aniuen, on .July o.

in Goes
to New for

.yr. . u.ru.rLix jicla was orougnt
..jiui, lun-.wi- j ywiciuny wnen tne Bteam- -
"Bhlp which was In col- -

lislon the when the latter' , was on July , was forced to
tint nut for NViv Ynrlr fn- - lh. naan

K . pairs.
wy rflialrs were made to per- -
iC' mit the ship to reach New York.
K. t ThA navv vnrd anri thn L'.ni.ln-,- n.

are the ones on
i the,-- . Jtlver. Both are now
J work and could not
I lvualr the Nelson.,. j.

l

- - t
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These three young women are ac-

tive for war relief in
Italian They

to put over the third
Loan and Italy,

and in the
of July
are the Mifses I)c

and Atla

and
Club
to Get Ttlca

In arebeing today by olllcials fiom
D'trolt. who nro a
tour of tho city.

The party will vlst New York Bos-
ton, and other cities to obtainthe best Ideas In trafllc
The visitors are Chief of Pollen William

who Is also First Deputy
and John Kronk,loseph Walsh. James Oscar
Fred M. Charles
Herman F. Zlnk and M. A.

Chief of Police rose fromthe ranks and was tho first otllclal to
the for streetsignals.

Alfred O. Dunk, of the De-
troit Club, theparty. Several of the saidlabor was fo scarce In Detroit that la-
borers were getting eighty cents nn
hour, while wfle earning
from $0 to $12 a day.

This the
were the guests of Harrv Davis,

of Public Safety, at ShlbeTark. for the came between Detroit andme .imeiics.

MEMORIAL FOR HIGH SCHOOL BOYS IN

Gcrinantown Youth, Who
Flag, Honored Church

Memorial
Calvaiy episcopal Church, Manhelm

German-tow- n,

yesterday, Lieutenant
Cermantown,

Lieutenant

bankers,
Manhelm

graduate Harvard,

American Ambulance

Returning
per-

mission
Aviation nttendlng

Rnglnnd Scotland,
commission lieutenant.

assigned

650 WOMEN ENROLL SCHOOL

Registration Emergency
Instruction Ends

'complete personnel
emergency
registration

exception registrants
drawing, through-
out application,

accepted

morning.
principal,

draughting, prepaiatloti blue-print- s,

ac-
ceptable
litplted

positions

wartime housekeeping, purposes

FATHER ASKS FOR CHILD

Lraugnn uivorcc Action

Watklns C.nughti, formerly Phlladcl- -
defendant

impulsively

nusband, Gaughn,

exceedingly arguments
persuade

Gaughn, contractor,
asserting
position

properly
defendant

expressed

mother." believed
freedom,

governed
decision. argument

CRASH SHOWS DRYDOCK NEED

j5hip Damaged Collision
York Repairs

Nelson, damaged
Neponset,

launched

Temporary

hluyard drydocks
Pelavvara

Overburdened

PATRIOTIC CAMPAIGNS

workers Phil-
adelphia's colony.
helped Lib-
erty represented
America Liberty Fourth

parade. Reading downward
IreneA. Marlire,

Liiigina Ulivicri Prolevi

DETROIT STUDIES CITY TRAFFIC

Police Cliirf. Counciliucii
Motor Scwetnry Here

NTrafTIc condition Philadelphia
observed

making thorough

Baltimore
management.

Itutledge, Com-
missioner, Councilmen

Couzens,
Itlopelle. Wentzell.Kof.hner,
Waitcll.

Dutledge

Introduce hemaphore
secretary

Automobile accompanied
Councilmen

mechanics

afternoon visiting officials
Assist-n- nt

Director

AVIATOR SHOPS

,More Than 200 Man Machines
to Strike Blow at Kaiser

' More than 200 of the. city's high scnooiboys began woik toaay on what will
develop into a vigorous blow at the
Kaiser.

In manual training shops In three high
schools they took places at lathes and

i other machines and started production
of parts turbines to be Installed In
transports and cargo carriers being
built the Kmergency Fleet Corpora-
tion.

All arrangements were completed by
Anthony G. Neaiy. who conceived theplan of utilizing the equipment of the
manual training shons for war Indus.
tries, and everything was In readiness for
work when the bovs reached the WestPhiladelphia. South Philadelphia and
NortheaBt high schools today.

The boy workers are known as thejunior war workers They will workeight hours. A reasonable salary will
bo paid them,

WOMEN INSPECT STABLES

Tuberculosis Society uics Aid
Fly Extermination Campaign
Two nurses from the Philadelphia

cc.mmlttee of the Pennsylvania Society
' for the Prevention of Tuberculosis to- -
' day began an Inspection of more than

J u (i stames In .ManayunK.
They are Miss Jennie A, Ferris and

Mrs. O. F. Gayton. The women will act
in with the fly extermina-
tion, committee, of which Thomas L
Hddge I chairman.

The Inspection will extend over a. ne- -
rlod of more than a month and will be
conducted to determine whether stable
owners are obeying regulations of the
Bureau of Health.

The Inspection marks the opening of
the fly extermination campaign In Mana-yun- k.

SUGAR FROM CUBA BY RAIL

Cars Ferried From Havana to
Tracks at Key Wet

For the first time In history, sugar Is
being brought Into this city from Key

rWest. FIa by nn all-ra- il route.
snipped oy way or rerry steamers

from Havan.i to Kev West. 10.0n0.nnn
,f Mother Resists Application ill'rpuml? have reached this city by the

route. Safetv from submarines

Mrs.

for

that Mrs.

with

only

with

for

for

I in shipping sugar from Cuba Is assured
by this route.

The sugar Is now loaded In cars at the
plantations In the north of Cuba, In the

(.vicinity of Cardenas, Havana and
Sangua-Ia-Grand- e, The cars are bonded

land not opened until they are examined
here under supervision of the customB

! Inspectors.

I'OOT AND T.1M1I
TROUULES

InttantlT. relieved
by our apetlal areh
imports, fitted and

adjusted by experts.
Our Dein less

Elantle Iloslerr the
most comtortibla
support for vari-
cose veins, swollen
limbs, weak knees
Hud ankles.
Tnukea. abdominal
and ntuletln ann- -

L
po"f.r" ' ," kinds. Larcest

iV.'f.-.!0- id.".r."H,y aB,Plnces In the world,Orthopedic Co.. 40 N. ISth HtCot out and keen for reference. E. V. I.

One
, Retail

Merchant
A man now Mirreijfullr wrltlnc anddlrertlnc adtertWinc for three (rawing

retail rstablUhments In Philadelphia ranhandle one more arrount. If Interested,
uddrrsi Hox II 17. Ider Omre.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADBEP- HIA', MONDAY, JULY 8, v 1918 Arn
NO OF SUGAR

FOR CANNING UNTIL AUGUST 1

Food Administration Also Recommends Individual Bowls toi
Contain Weekly Allotments Further More Drastic

Regulations Expected

elimination of all sales of sugar Inltlty sufficient when placed In a common
twenty-flvc-poun- d lots for household
canning nnd a suggestion that a separate
sugar bowl containing weekly allotments
be used by each member of tho family
arc the latest sugar conservation meas-
ures of the food ndlmlnstrallon here.

These additional restrictions on the
sale and use of sugar to householders
are believed to be merely forerunnprs to
mored rastlc measures to stave off the
threatened shortage. Officials of the food
administration make no effort to conceal
the seriousness with which they regard
the sugar situation

In the sepal ate sugar-bow- l suggestion,
Jay Cooke, administrator for Philadel-
phia, hopes to have the public use even
less sugar than Is allowed each Indi-
vidual. Hach bowl Is to be marked with
tho name of the user and contain only
three-quarter- s of a pound, less a quan- -

CAPTURE AUT0THIEF

WHO FIRES FROM CAR

Friends of Selected Men at
Railroad Station Aid, in

Pursuit

Krlend nnd relatives of selected men
who entrained for camp at the Baltimotc
and Ohio Ftatlon today figured. In a
chase of several blocks after Fred Mar-

tin, twenty-thre- e years old, of Syracuse,
N. V., after he had stolen nn automobile.

Martin, who leaped from the stolen
machine at Twenty-firs- t and Walnut
straets vhllo It was going at high speed,
fired at his pursueis when he was
pressed, but was finally chaed Into a

"blind" alley off Sansom street, near
Twenty-thir- whete he was captured
after a battle with Patrolmen Landy and
Brown He was lodged In the Fifteenth
and Locust streets police station, His
shots went wtld.

The stolen automobile, owned by
James A. Duane, 1927 Spruce street, was
stopped by Patrol Sergeant Hniper, who
had commandeered a passing automobile
to chase Martin when the latter Ignored
Harper's signal to stop.

Harper, as Duane's machine speeded
on without a chauffeur, leaped to the
tunning boaid and shut oft the. gasollno
as the car swerved from Walnut street
Into Twenty-firs- t.

A negro who was In the ear with
Martin escaped. He leaped from the
car before Mnrtln abandoned It.

TEACHERS MAY NOT RETURN

Young Women in Shipyards Like-

ly to Remain There
When the public schools of Philadel-

phia and nearby towns open In the fall
there will be many new teachers, accord.
Ing to present Indications.

Scores of teachers have gone Into the
shipyard offices to work, and declare
they will not go back Mo school. Ap-

parently It Is entirely a question of
money with there women. They say
they are underpaid in tho schools, and
that their requests for more money
have not been given proper considera-
tion.

As soon as the schools closed, many of
the younger teachers went to the ship-
yards. A few left the schoolrooms some
time ago. Their new work Is still strange.
Very few of them know anything about
stenography, but all are gradually fit-
ting Into clerical positions, which pay
them much more than they had been
receiving.

WATERWAYS MEN MEET HERE

Delaware River Committee Holds
Session at Union League

The Delaware River committee of the
Atlantic Deeper Waterways Association
met today at the Union League to dis-

cuss means of promoting inland water
ways communication along tho Atlantic
coant.

Thirteen of the fifteen members named
recently bv Congressman J. Hampton
Moore, president of the association, were
present. Edward F. Henson, of the Board
of Trade, presided.

The discussion was informal and no
definite actlona were taken. Great In-

terest was shown In the discussion of
the necessity of Impressing Congress
with the advisability of acquiring the
Cheuapeako and Delaware Canal.

LABOR SAFETY MEETING

New Committee to Prevent Accidents
Will Confer Tomorrow

The first meeting of the new Pennsyl-
vania labor safety committee, appointed
to with the State Department
of Labor and Industry In reducing acci-

dents and safeguarding the Interest? of
the workmen, will be held tomorrow In

the office of the Department of Labor
and Industry here.

The members of the committee were
chosen by Lew n. Palmer, acting Com-
missioner of Labor and Industry, and
Samuel Gompers, president of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor. They are D.
A. Tost, United Brotherhood of Carpen-
ters and Joiners of America; Elmer
Spahr. International Union of Bricklay-
er?. Masons and riasterers; AVIlllain
Kelton, International Association of M-
achinists; Francis Feehan and William
Young, of the Department of Labor and
Industry.

EASY TEP.MS

n l1 ri FRAMBES
N I I I K I4 & CLARK

J X J M.X MJ "I- - Chestnut St.

CAMDENncnrpc 3 n Thid st

Trust DldC.

Salesman Executive
Forced to seek other employment
under l" ruling. Will
consider position paying $3000.

G 355, LEDGER CENTRAL

tf HAWORTH6 HAWOHTH'S"

KODAK
Headquarters

A!f9 pUtf. film,
rncmlraU and lonilrleM,
fCiptrt dTfl opine,

nlai-Kln-r according
t ibe Koclieiter MetUod,

HAWflORTH'S
EsMraan Kodak Ce.faaa rnrflTMe

AtUaMa Cltr Btora, IMT Brcadwalk.

pool, to provide for the needs of family
cooking,

When the new restrictions limiting
sales of sugar to thfee pounds per person
a month went Into effect July 1 the
guard was relaxed sulllclently to permit
householders to buy sugar In twenty-five-pou-

lots for canning put poses.
But as the sugar situation is so ncuie

and the early canning season Is oei
and will not be resumed until next
month, the food administration found It
necessary to eliminate this provision
until August 1 At that time peachs
and some other frultf will he plentiful
and unless sugar becomes more scar'.e.
householders may again buy sugai far
canning.

Elimination of the canning provision
It was Intimated, was hastened l the
unpatriotic selfishness of a lew

who obtained the sugar and
then used It for other put poses

BOARD OF EDUCATION

MAY ASK HIGHER TAX

War-Tim- e Financial JSceds

to Be Laid Before Legis-

lature Is Prediction

Members of the Boaid of IMuratinn
convinced that wartime enieigcncy
financial needs cannot he provided for
under present taxation limits, arc ex-

pected to favor legislative nrtlnn this
winter looking toward an increase In
powers. The boaid faces salary and
supply demands that cannot be met out
of present Income and man members
are loath to consider borrowing money
for current expenses.

The present tax levy for educational
purposes as fixed by the school code
cannot exceed six mills Pet In peace
times, the limit Is proving Inadequate
to pay teachers' salarle, purchase
books, maintain the school emilpmcnt
and erect new buildings All budgets
will have to be enlarged and to find the,
money it may prove necessary to in- -

crease by several mills the tax provision
Educational problems are in the hands

of a finance committee composed of John
Wanamaker, Dlmner Beiber, Simon
Gratz, John Story Jenks and Henry It
Edmunds. The most pressing problem
before this committee is said to be to
satisfy the demands of teachers ifor a
living wage. New teachers are paid at
the rate of $G00 a year. Increases are
granted sfowly until, after ten yeais. an
Instructor receives $1000. a sum less than
that demanded by unskilled labor in
wartimes.

Hundreds of teachers have rcslrned
this year, and It will be with diffi-
culty that their places will be filled. A

definite promise of a salaiy increase Is
said to be the only way to prevent
wholesale desertions,

WIFE SUES OTHER WOMAN

Af.ks S1500 for Loss of Police- -

man's Love After 24 Years
A suit by a wife to recover damage?

for the alleged, alienation of the affec-
tions of her husband, was started In the
Municipal Court today by Emma C. Fit-to- n.

2226 Fast Sepvlva street, against
Sophie Fltton, 252D West Coral street,
slster-ln-iav- v ot tnc piainmi 8 nusoana, I

Edward Fltton, a policeman
The plaintiff was married to Fltton

twenty-fou- r years ago and lived happily
with him until the summer of 1011. At
that time his brother was taken 111, and
he was asked to nurse the sick man by
the patient's wife, Sophie Fltton.

The latter's husband died, however,
and then. It Is alleged, Mrs. Fltton, the '

defendant, started to wean awav the '

love of the policeman from his wife.
Tlin nlnlntlff savs her hushnnri innU

$200 of their savings to escort tho widow
to pleasure resorts. She asks J1B00
damages. Judge Cassldy Issued a '

capias for the airest of the defendant,,
flxlnr ball at $200.

Farmers Learn Peach Parking
Camden county. N J., farmers were

given a demonstration of peach packing i

nn me i.irni ot Aninony nice, at Kim,
N. J., this afternoon. The demonstration
was in charge of Herbert R. Cox, Cam-
den county farm demonstrator. Ad-
dresses were made by Profesor M. A.
Blake and William M. Mclntyrc. of the
State Experimental Station at

N J.
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"THE BETTER KIND"

FRANK J.CURRY
THE CAMERA SPECIALIST

BIZ CHESTNUT STREET 812

--fA. HARDWOOD f
i ytL PLooRs in Si
I il"

The time it saves when cleaning
makes nardwooa Moors a profitable
investment for any store or dwell-int- r.

But more than this, its beauty
and hard-wearin- g qualities make it
most desirable.
3034 West York St. flDjrK.pSi:

Itli'iri

ct
To Parents of High School

Graduates:
Tour daughter can render valuable

rervlce to her country, either in
vvork or In business a

Filing Clerk. Investigate course
of preparation Call or or
Cataligue.

FHIUDEIPHIA SCHOOL FILING
U10 STREET

Branches New York Boston

There's comfort and
assurance in

Underdown's

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each tFfi

rur Biwri or nr wear t m
they are superior In A $4style quality. ' '

Cuffs Attached or Detached

R. Underdown's
Robber Goods Men's Furnishings

202-20- 4 Market St
' Established Since I83D

s" Jt II
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BKOTHEKS U. S. SER tCE
The three sons of Mr. Anna
Palil, Forlycronil street,
arc serving with General Pcr-liin- g

in France. Reatling downward arc
Carl Palil, who was sttulving eivil
engineering before he cnliMcil in
the engineer rorps; William, a
graduate of the University of Pciin.
tvlvania, who also is in the engi-
neer corps and Frederick, who is in

the medical corps

COP AND FUGITIVE SHOT

Two IVegrocs in Hospital fler Gun!
Play in South Street

Policeman Paul Masey, f the Tvven- -
tleth and Fltzwatcr streiLs station, and!
Carl Jackson, Eighteenth street below
South, both negroes who weic siiot '

during a running fight in South street
Nineteenth yesterday, are teported

improved today.
Massey was shot by Jackson In an

effort to avoid arrest after shooting at
another negro. Policeman McCuslker,
attracted by the firing, shot Jackson
In the stomach after the latttr had
wounded Massey In the jaw and hip

TWO 5TH WARD COPS

ACCUSED OF ATTACK

Another Case of Unwarranted
Beating Before Magistrate.
Heavy Bail for Patrolman

Patrolman Albert B Arford and Pa-

trol Seigeant Coleman Bookbinder. Thliil
and lie Lancey street". Fifth Ward were
hehl for couit today by Magistrate

3ft 17 Lancaster avenue,
iiatKv of assault preferred by Morris
l.n.v. 505 South Fifth street, a baker.

Aifoid was held In J5B00 ball and
Bookblndei In $300 ball.

Mrs ftoe Horgansteln, mother-in-la-

of Levy, alto appeared against Arford,
"barging him with pushing her and
I iuirig her to fall

According to Lew, on July I he found
ihai two policemen Arford and a
negio -- lisd gone to the basement of his
"hop l.evv was told by them that

r hl men had driven a wagon the
ildcwalk and had dragged bags of flour
over the pavement

When he asked for the patrolmen's
warrant to arrest the men, Levy testi-
fied he was struik by Arfoid, who

"That's my warrant "
When the patrol arrived, Levy charges

Bookbinder grasped him. sinking his
fingernails Into the prisoner's flesh

When Magistrate Ptevenson fixed ball
for Arford. Marry Felix, counsel for
defendants, asked If the magistrate were
aware of a which permits a prisoner
o sue a magistrate for fixing excessive

bail.
Ves. am. said Maglstiatc Steven-

son 'i suppose If a man spits on a side-
walk In that district It gives a police-
man the light to beat him, shoot him or
kill him I want to s'eive warning that
the next cjf-- of this Kind I get will

in ball helng fixed ut $10,000"

"Sew Courtroom for Tiuicuin
Petty offenders In Tinlcum township

heicafler be tried In a most suitable
courtroom now being fitted out on the
second floor of the postofilce building
there. .ItiMlcc of the Peace Thomas II.
Dennis continue to hold court once
a day at Hog Island.

V Merchants

Patriotism
v,

w hnul hiMlth ! tike n lock without i
.i l,r t tlms health dfpfnds on ?

p ir HruRi proper!' prescribed VW ',
( ikf pains to Mrr out your doctor's
nr'lrs accurately and promptlv.

LLEWELLYN'S
J I'litladelplii Standard nruir store

ilS ( liestnnt M. ?
II ullh Is th first wealth '.

'sMvA'M'WWMwzM

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

Diamonds of Unquestioned Quality
in a wide variety of sizes

to supply every demand

1
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W An invitation to lunch or MBlV H

dine at the Ritz is always irtjl?
I very welcome. May we i&flhji '

vffldll 1 add our invitation too ySliMji
2uM9 k and our welcome? The "vn Vlkkwd?

va'sl A Ritr Roof is rather excen. A iBSli '

H. tional these days and If ia
'

BrifflV. niehtsl Vvaw lr '

aV iflfV-aJ-1
mIMwiWmibroad Baaal '

i
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ill I '

H i (Iff III pM ou ant yur family need music ill

aat I HM HI tn,s summer as never before. Get ft)
l III lHvil lrll!tlf I your Victrola NOW at Heppe's. y'

'ifiZtMTr hi lilfHi'iHIIsJ Wo have srcinl facilities for as- -u ii

Hi SnSfK Q M ' JrllWV IHiill sisti"K 'ou t0 rnuke a wise choice, sju

Baaa ! ! "" ! "! Ul V Wjfitnpial and, if you desire, we will arrange It
EJ IsHIaaM EJ t3 rj y. flk convenient terms of settlement. W
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$J 6th and Thompson 'Streets w

For the
Right Clothes

at the
Right Prices

come to

PERRY'S
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jf Sound merchandise and solid
values are what we are able to offer
you as long as these Summer Suit
stocks last!

Tl:e fabrics are right; the tailor-
ing is thorough; the fit and style are
distinctive of Perry's.

Good Summer Suits
in good Variety

$20

Blue Serge Suits
that are worth $35

$25
We've got them at $25 because we've
had the goods in hand over two years,
and we're cutting them in all the time

So there you are !

A Peach of a Blue Flannel Suit
coat, vest, trousers the coat-fro- nt

lined with iridescent silk
just the Suit for the Live Wires!

$25

Palm Beach Suits

$7.50
While they last! Nothing like
them at the Jewhen these are
gone! -

Breezweve Suits

$10 & $12

Mohair Suits and Mohair
is growing more popular
daily as a decidedly com-

fortable hot - day Suit
$1 to $25

Tropical Worsted Suits,
$25, $30, $35, $40

Every one marked at
considerably below what
its market worth is today!

Outing Trousers
$6.50 to $10

Closed at 5 P. M.
Saturdays at One
for July & August

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

1 6th and Chestnut Sts.
T
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